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Introduction 
 

 
 

I recently saw and heard on TV the toll that the coronavirus is taking on our healthcare workers 
around the nation. Doctors, nurses, medical assistants, and all other healthcare workers are placing 
their lives on the line every day for all of us. If healthcare workers become so overwhelmed and weary 
in caring for victims of the virus and they cannot take it anymore, then this will not be good for the 
nation. 

 

What happens when there are not enough healthcare workers to tend to virus victims?                      
What happens if others or any of us who have other illnesses in hospitals who have no one to tend to 
us? These workers are very important to our nation during these crisis times. We must help to keep 
them both physically and spiritually strong.  

 

This is why I wrote and compiled The Healthcare Workers Coronavirus Prayer Guide. Prayers are 
based on potential healthcare needs for these great men and women placing themselves in harm’s way 
every day for us.  

 

Sometimes your mind just needs to be reminded of God’s promises. Faith comes by hearing, and 
hearing by the Word of God (Romans 10:17). These prayers will enlighten, strengthen, comfort, and 
encourage. When going through tough times on the job, workers can take a quick break and read 
through one or two prayers that will strengthen and minister to them. In this way, they can be spiritually 
fortified for the task at hand.  

 

These prayers are powerful because they are all biblically based. Sometimes when we pray, we 
may ask for things that are not in line with God’s will for us. God’s Word is His will. When we pray the 
Word, God will respond. Why? These are promises He says we can have. The key to prayer is praying 
the answer that God has already given, and not focus on praying the problem and begging God.  

 

Pray as many of these prayers that you feel you need each day. You do not have to pray them all. 
However, to secure your protection, pray the following prayers every day: Psalm 91 NLT Version or the 
Prayer of Protection based on Psalm 91, Pleading the Blood of Jesus Over Healthcare Workers,                                         
100 Healing Confessions, and Putting On the Armor of God (Ephesians 6:10-18). Don’t just read them 
quietly, but pray them out loud twice a day, in the morning before leaving for work and at night before 
going to bed. You can also pray any other prayer as you like.  

 

Healthcare workers are God’s ministers of mercy committed to helping sustain life. Rest assured, 
this virus will one day pass. Yet, this prayer packet can be used for any stress you experience on the 
job, now or in the future.  

 

We say thank you to all who keep our nation and cities safe. We love you.  
 

Apostle Alton R. Williams 
Senior Pastor, World Overcomers Church  
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How to Give God Praise - Praise Expressions 
(Psalm 100:4)   

 

Lord, You have given praise as a weapon against the devil and the evil spirits assigned to this 
disease. You said that when we praise You, then we will cause the enemy to be stopped (Psalm 8:2).  

 

The following are examples of expressions to use when praising God. 
 

  1.  Lord, I PRAISE You.    
  2.  You are WORTHY to be praised.          
  3.  Lord, I THANK YOU.         
  4.  I MAGNIFY Your name.     
  5.  I GLORIFY Your name.      
  6.  I love to GLORIFY AND PRAISE You.   
  7.  I will BLESS YOU at all times.    
  8.  Your PRAISE shall CONTINUALLY be in my mouth.       
  9.  You are the KING OF KINGS and LORD OF LORDS.        
10.  I EXALT Your name.      
11.  I praise Your GLORIOUS NAME.     
12.  For YOU ARE GOOD.  
13.  Your MERCY endures forever.       
14.  I LIFT MY HANDS to honor You.           
15.  HOLY, HOLY, HOLY, are You, Lord.          
16.  You are worthy to receive GLORY AND HONOR.            
17.  This is the day You have made, and I WILL REJOICE and be glad in it.                      . 
18.  I DELIGHT myself in You.      
19.  I PRAISE and ADORE You.                     
20. You are the CREATOR OF ALL THINGS.   
21.  You are the MOST HIGH GOD.                 
22.  You are my REDEEMER.   
23.  I will PRAISE Your name forever.                   
24.  YOU DEFEND US, oh God, and we say Thank You.              
25.  You have DEALT BOUNTIFULLY with me.      
26.  You SAVE ME FROM my ENEMIES.           
27.  You INHABIT THE PRAISES of Your people.       
28.  I ENTER Your GATES with THANKSGIVING and Your COURTS with PRAISE.           
29.  I offer You the SACRIFICE OF MY LIPS.                  
30.  I give You the FRUIT OF MY LIPS.            
31.  IN EVERYTHING I DO, may You BE GLORIFIED.                    
32.  Praise and DOMINION BELONG to You forever.                                                                                                            
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Pleading the Blood of Jesus Over Healthcare Workers  
 

 
 

Heavenly Father, I come to You now to make a demand on the covenant of promises that I have 
with You. The blood that Jesus shed on the cross accomplished my redemption. I come to You, just as 
an attorney, pleading on behalf of his client. I plead the Blood of Jesus for my right to be protected, 
healed, delivered, and blessed.  
 

 For just as the Children of Israel used the blood of an animal to be placed as a token on the 
doorpost, the destroyer angel with its plague passed them, passed over them, and they did 
not die (Exodus 12:7, 13). Today, Jesus and His blood are our Passover (1 Corinthians 5:7).  
 

 It is Satan who comes to steal, kill, and destroy, but Jesus through His blood comes to give 
us life (John 10:10).  

 

 Therefore, we overcome the devil and his coronavirus disease with the blood of the lamb 
and our words (Revelation 12:11).  

 

 I plead the blood of Jesus today over myself, from the crown of my head to the soles of my 
feet.  

 

 I plead the blood over this hospital or healthcare facility; over every room, bed, and piece of 
equipment.  

 

 I plead the blood over every doctor, nurse, and healthcare worker.  
 

 Lord, I thank You for the provisions and benefits of the blood that include my protection from 
the coronavirus.  

 

 I repent and I am cleansed by the blood for every sin in my life or from my past. I walk in light 
and not in darkness.  

 

 Let every door that I may have opened to the enemy be closed forever with the blood of 
Jesus.  

 

 The blood of Jesus proclaims my victory over all sin, sickness, the world, Satan, his agents, 
and every evil spirit behind this disease.  

 

 I apply the blood of Jesus to cause the coronavirus to die in the name of Jesus.  
 

 My life is soaked and covered by the blood, spirit, soul, and body in the name of Jesus.  
 

 I speak the blood of Jesus, the fire of God, and Your angelic presence around me, my home, 
family, and workplace.  
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 The blood of Jesus acts as a shield against any deadly disease in the name of Jesus.  
 

 The blood of Jesus has redeemed me out of the hands of anything the devil tries to bring to 
me. 

 

 Therefore, coronavirus cannot touch me.  
 

 Through the blood, I have the life of God in me, and I have access to the presence of God.  
 

 Let the blood of the cross stand between me and any dark power of deadly disease assigned 
to me.  

 

 I cover every hospital, physician, nurse, assistant, and healthcare worker in Memphis, the 
nation, and the world with the blood of Jesus.  

 

 In the name of Jesus, I apply the blood over my house, spouse, children, family, property, 
and everything under my authority.  

 

 Coronavirus cannot enter into my home and car, neither can it touch my body because of 
the presence of the blood. I take authority over the evil spirit behind it.  

 

 I draw a circle of protection with the blood of Jesus. Therefore, you cannot put coronavirus 
on me.  

 

 I speak destruction by the blood of Jesus into the enemy’s camp that is causing this virus.  
 

 I speak the blood of Jesus over every patient that will cause the disappearance of every 
infirmity, sickness, or virus. May the power of God cause them to rise up immediately with 
their health and strength.  

 

 Let the blood of Jesus speak victory, health, and wellness into the lives of every healthcare 
worker.  

 

 In conclusion, I sprinkle the blood of Jesus on the doorpost and grounds of wherever I am. 
Therefore, coronavirus, you are off limits because the kingdom of God is within me. In Jesus’ 
name.  

 

Scripture References:  
 

1. Exodus 12:7, 13; 2. 1 Corinthians 5:7; 3. John 10:10; 4. Revelation 12:11; 5. Ephesians 1:7;                                 
6. 1 John 1:7,9 ; 7. Colossians 13; 8. Psalm 91; 9. Luke 10:19; 10. Hebrews 9:22; 11. Luke 13:12;  
12. Acts 10:38; 13. Matthew 10:1  
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The Protection Covenant Scripture: Psalm 91 (NLT Version) 
 

1 Those who live in the shelter of the Most High will find rest in the shadow of the Almighty. 
 

2 This I declare about the Lord: He alone is my refuge, my place of safety; he is my God, and I  
   trust him. 
 

3 For he will rescue you from every trap and protect you from deadly disease. 
 

4 He will cover you with his feathers. He will shelter you with his wings. His faithful promises  
    are your armor and protection. 
 

5 Do not be afraid of the terrors of the night, nor the arrow that flies in the day. 
 

6 Do not dread the disease that stalks in darkness, nor the disaster that strikes at midday. 
 

7 Though a thousand fall at your side, though ten thousand are dying around you, these evils  
    will not touch you. 
 

8 Just open your eyes, and see how the wicked are punished. 
 

9 If you make the Lord your refuge, if you make the Most High your shelter, 
 

10 no evil will conquer you; no plague will come near your home. 
 

11 For he will order his angels to protect you wherever you go. 
 

12 They will hold you up with their hands so you won’t even hurt your foot on a stone. 
 

13 You will trample upon lions and cobras; you will crush fierce lions and serpents under your  
     feet! 
 

14 The Lord says, “I will rescue those who love me. I will protect those who trust in my name. 
 

15 When they call on me, I will answer; I will be with them in trouble. I will rescue and  
      honor them. 
 

16 I will reward them with a long life and give them my salvation.” 
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Prayer of Protection (Psalm 91) 
 

I thank You Father, O Most High God, for blessing me to dwell in Your secret place, under the 
shadow of Your wings of protection, in true intimacy with You, embraced and sheltered by Your power 
and Your precious love. 

 

I confess and say unto You, O Lord, that You alone are my refuge, my fortress, and my place of 
protection from dangers and distress.  You are also my stronghold and my defense against my enemies.  
You are the only God in whom I serve.  And only in You will I confidently place my trust. 

 

I trust not in my own abilities, nor in my own wisdom or strength; but to trust in You, O Lord, to 
deliver me from the snares, traps and the deceptive and sinful temptations and entanglements of Satan.  
You are also my deliverer from every sickness, disease, and pestilence (coronavirus). 

 

I thank You Father for covering me with Your feathers of safety, warmth and love – far out of the 
reach and grasp of my enemies.  And the truth and power of Your Word is my defense, my shield and 
my protection around me. 

 

Because I dwell in Your secret place, I shall not be afraid of the spiritual dangers of demonic tactics 
and attacks of Satan; nor shall I be afraid of the plots of the wicked (people) that he would influence 
and use to fight against me. 

 

Neither shall I worry, fret nor be afraid of unseen and unknown catastrophic disasters or deadly 
diseases; nor of sudden death or destruction of my life, or destruction of Your blessings in my life. 

 

Even though many fall to the temptations and destruction of the enemy on one side, and tens of 
thousands suffer lack and are afflicted with sickness, disease and other calamities on the other side, 
none of these evils shall fall upon or come near me. 

 

I will see with my eyes the punishable rewards and destruction of the wicked and the unjust, but I 
shall not partake in their sufferings. 

 

Because I have made You, O Lord, the Most High God, my abode, my dwelling place and my 
habitation, no evil shall be able to fall upon or touch me, and no sickness or disease can come upon 
me, or even come near my home or family. 

 

I thank You Father for commanding Your angels to watch over me, and protect me wherever I go.  
They are encamped in a hedge of protection around me.  They shall preserve me, defend me, and 
keep me safe from all hurt, harm and danger. 

 

I thank You for giving me power and authority in Christ Jesus over every demon and devil.  And, 
because I am hid in Christ in heavenly places, even as Christ has all things under His feet, I also have 
all things under my feet.  And therefore, even the demonic and satanic principalities, powers, and 
wicked spirits in high places are trampled under my feet. 

 

Because I have set my heart upon You, to love You and serve You with all of my heart, my soul, my 
strength and might; And, because I reverence You, and worship Your holy, mighty, majestic, precious 
and glorious name, You shall deliver me from every attack of the enemy, and none of his weapons shall 
prosper against me. 

 

Because I make my habitation and dwelling place in You, O Lord, whenever I am in trouble of any 
kind, and I need to call upon You for my help, You will be right there as always to answer me, and honor 
me with Your mighty hand of deliverance: And, You will show me the salvation of the Lord by blessing 
me with a long, healthy, safe and prosperous life, and give unto me Your many wondrous blessings. 

 

From The Weapons of Our Warfare Volume 1, Kenneth Scott,  

Spiritual Warfare Ministries, Inc., Birmingham, Alabama (2001). 
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Prayer for Putting On the Armor of God (Ephesians 6:10-18) 
 

 

Heavenly Father, I put on the whole armor of God, and I stand against all the wiles of the devil,                
that I may withstand him in the evil day. Therefore:  
 

 I put on my helmet of salvation. (Act like you are putting on a helmet by touching your head.) 

 I have on the breastplate of righteousness.  (Act like you are touching your heart.) 

 My loins are girt about with truth. (Act like you are touching your waist or loin area).  

 My feet are shod with the preparation of peace.  (Act like you are putting on shoes.) 

 I take the shield of faith to quench every fiery dart of the wicked one. (Act like you are holding                          

a shield in one hand).  

 I have the sword of the Spirit which is the Word of God (Act like you are holding a sword in the other 

hand.) 

 I have prayed on my armor. Therefore, Satan, you and your evil spirits see the armor, and you 

cannot touch or attack me with the coronavirus.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Coronavirus  
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100 Healing Confessions  
 

How do we know whether it’s God’s will to heal us or not? It makes little difference what others say 
about it. What did He say about it?  
 

Remember that God is no respecter of persons (Acts 10:34), and He never changes (Malachi 3:6).                     
So what He said to them yesterday, He is saying to you today. God’s Word is God speaking to me.  
 

(These statements are taken directly from the Bible with little or no variation. The verbs and construction 
have been changed to apply to you personally and to sum up the thoughts in some instances. Also, 
many of these statements are prefaced by phrases like, “If you walk in My commandments,” “If you 
believe…obey…” etc.)  
 

Psalm 107:20 states, “HE SENT HIS WORD AND HEALED THEM AND DELIVERED THEM FROM 
THEIR DESTRUCTIONS.” Proverbs 4:20 states, “Use God’s healing word as if it is medicine to all 
your flesh.”  
 

What did God say? 

Old Testament 

 

 
God said… 
 

1. It is the Lord who heals me (Exodus 15:26).  
 

2. I will be buried in a good old age (Genesis 15:15).  
 

3. I will come to my grave in a full age like as a shock of corn comes in his season                               
(Job 5:26).  

 

4. When I plead the blood, the Destroyer will pass over me, and the plague (coronavirus) will not 
be upon me to destroy me (Exodus 12:13).  

 

5. He takes sickness away from my midst, and the number of my days He will fulfill                       
(Exodus 23:25-26).  

 

6. He does not put any of the diseases (coronavirus) on me, but He takes all sickness away from 
me (Deuteronomy 7:15).  

 

7. It is well with me, and my days are multiplied and prolonged as the days of heaven upon the 
earth (Deuteronomy 11:9, 21).  

 

8. The Lord turns the curse into a blessing unto me because He loves me                                                       
(Deuteronomy 23:5 and Nehemiah 13:2).  

 

9. The Lord has redeemed me from every sickness and every plague (coronavirus)                            
(Deuteronomy 28:61 and Galatians 3:13).  

 

10. As my days are, so is my strength (Deuteronomy 33:25).  
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11. The Lord has found a ransom for me. My flesh is fresher than a child’s, and He returns me 
to the days of my youth (Job 33:24-25).  

 

12. The Lord has healed me and brought up my soul from the grave. He keeps me alive from 
going down into the pit (Psalm 30:1-2).  

 

13. The Lord gives me strength and blesses me with peace (Psalm 29:11).  
 

14. The Lord preserves me and keeps me alive (Psalm 41:2).  
 

15.  The Lord strengthens me upon the bed of languishing. He turns all my bed in my sickness 
(Psalm 41:3). 

 

16. The Lord is the health of my countenance and my God (Psalm 43: 5). 
 

17. No plague (coronavirus) shall come near my dwelling (Psalm 91:10). 
 

18. The Lord satisfies me with long life (Psalm 91:16). 
 

19. The Lord heals all my diseases (coronavirus) (Psalm 103:3). 
 

20. The Lord sends His Word to heal and deliver me from my destructions                                     
(Psalm 107:20). 

 

21. I will not die but live and declare the works of the Lord (Psalm 118:17).  
 

22. The Lord heals my broken heart and binds up my wounds (Psalm 147:3). 
 

23. The years of my life will be many (Proverbs 4:10). 
 

24. Trusting the Lord brings health to my navel and marrow to my bones (Proverbs 3:8). 
 

25. God’s words are life to me, and health/medicine to all my flesh (Proverbs 4:22). 
 

26. God’s good report makes my bones fat (Proverbs 15:30). 
 

27. God’s pleasant words are sweet to my soul and health to my bones (Proverbs 16:24). 
 

28. God’s joy is my strength. A merry heart does good like a medicine (Nehemiah 8:10;                           
Proverbs 17:22). 

 

29. Blind eyes are opened. My eyes will not be dim (Isaiah 32:3; 35:5). 
 

30. Deaf ears are unstopped. My ears hear and listen (Isaiah 32:3; 35:5). 
 

31. Dumb tongues sing. My tongue is ready to speak plainly (Isaiah 35:6; 32:4). 
 

32. The lame leap as a deer (Isaiah 35:6). 
 

33. God recovers me and makes me to live. He is ready to save me (Isaiah 38:16, 20). 
 

34. God gives power to the faint and increases strength to those who have no might                         
(Isaiah 40:29). 

 

35. God renews my strength. He strengthens and helps me (Isaiah 40:31; 41:10). 
 

36. God carries me to my old age and gray hairs, and He delivers me (Isaiah 46:4). 
 

37. Jesus bore my sickness (Isaiah 53:4). 
 

38. Jesus carried my pains (Isaiah 53:4). 
 

39. Jesus was put to sickness for me (Isaiah 53:10). 
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40. With Jesus’ stripes I am healed (Isaiah 53:5). 
 

41. The Lord heals me (Isaiah 57:19). 
 

42. My light breaks forth as the morning, and my health springs forth speedily                              
(Isaiah 58:8). 

 

43. The Lord restores health unto me, and He heals me of my wounds (Jeremiah 30:17). 
 

44. Behold the Lord brings me to health and cure. He cures me and reveals unto me the 
abundance of peace and truth (Jeremiah 33:6). 

 

45. The Lord binds up that which was broken in me and strengthens me (Ezekiel 34:16). 
 

46. Behold, the Lord causes breath to enter into me, and I live. And God puts His Spirit in me, 
and I live (Ezekiel 37:5, 14). 

 

47. Where the rivers come will live. I am healed, and everything lives where the river comes 
(Ezekiel 47:9). 

 

48. I seek the Lord, and I live (Amos 5:4, 6). 
 

49. The Lord has arisen with healing in His wings (beams) (Malachi 4:2). 
 

New Testament 
 

50. Jesus touches me, and I am made clean (Matthew 8:3). 
 

51. Jesus took my infirmities (Matthew 8:17). 
 

52. Jesus bore my sicknesses (Matthew 8:17). 
 

53. If I am sick, the Lord is my physician (Matthew 9:12 & Exodus 15:26). 
 

54. Jesus is moved with compassion toward the sick, and He heals me (Matthew 14:14). 
 

55. Jesus heals all manner of sickness and all manner of disease (Matthew 4:23). 
 

56. According to my faith, be it unto me (Matthew 9:29). 
 

57. The Lord gives me power and authority over all unclean spirits to cast them out, and to heal 
all manner of sickness and all manner of disease (Matthew 10:1 & Luke 9:1). 

 

58. Jesus heals them all (Matthew 12:15 & Hebrews 13:8). 
 

59. As I touch Jesus I am made perfectly whole (Matthew 14:36). 
 

60. Healing is the children’s bread. It belongs to me now (Matthew 15:26). 
 

61. Jesus does all things well. He makes the deaf to hear and the dumb to speak                          
(Mark 7:37). 

 

62. If I can believe, all things are possible to me because I believe (Mark 9:23; 11:23, 24). 
 

63. When hands are laid on me, I recover (Mark 16:18). 
 

64. The Lord’s anointing heals the brokenhearted, delivers the captives, recovers sight to the 
blind, and sets at liberty those who are bruised (Luke 4:18; Isaiah. 10:27; 61:1). 

 

65. Jesus heals all who have need of healing (Luke 9:11). 
 

66. Jesus did not come to destroy people’s lives but to save them (Luke 9:56). 
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67. Behold, Jesus gives me authority over all the enemy’s power, and nothing shall by any 
means hurt me (Luke 10:19). 

 

68. Sickness (coronavirus) is satanic bondage, and I am loosed from it today (Luke 13:16                         
& 2 Corinthians 6:2). 

 

69. In Jesus is life (John 1:4). 
 

70. Jesus is the bread of life. He gives me life (John 6:33, 35). 
 

71. The words Jesus speaks unto me are spirit and life (John 6:63). 
 

72. Jesus comes that I can have life and have it more abundantly (John 10:10). 
 

73. Jesus is the resurrection and the life (John 11:25). 
 

74. If I ask anything in Jesus’ name, He will do it (John 14:14). 
 

75. Faith in Jesus’ name makes me strong and gives me perfect soundness (Acts 3:16). 
 

76. The Lord stretches forth His hand to heal me (Acts 4:30). 
 

77. Jesus Christ makes me whole (Acts 9:34). 
 

78. Jesus does good and heals all who are oppressed of the devil (Acts 10:38). 
 

79. Jesus’ power causes diseases (coronavirus) to depart from me (Acts 19:12). 
 

80. The law of the Spirit of life in Christ has made me free from the law of sin and death                   
(Romans 8:2). 

 

81. The same Spirit that raised Jesus from the dead now lives in me, and that Spirit quickens 
my mortal body (Romans 8:11). 

 

82. My body is a member of Christ (1 Corinthians 6:15). 
 

83. My body is the temple of the Holy Spirit, and I glorify God in my body (1 Corinthians 6:19- 
20). 

 

84. If I rightly discern the Lord’s body that was broken for me, and judge myself, then I will not 
be judged, and I will not be weak, sickly or die prematurely (1 Corinthians 11:29-31). 

 

85. Jesus has set gifts of healing in His body (1 Corinthians 12:9). 
 

86. The life of God is made manifest in my mortal flesh (2 Corinthians 4:10-11). 
 

87. The Lord has delivered me from death. He delivers me because I trust Him. He yet delivers 
me (2 Corinthians 1:10). 

 

88. Jesus has given me His name and has put all things under my feet                                     
(Ephesians 1:21-22). 

 

89. Jesus wants it to be well with me. He wants me to live long on the earth                               
(Ephesians 6:3). 

 

90. Jesus has delivered me from the authority of darkness (Colossians 1:13). 
 

91. Jesus delivers me from every evil work (2 Timothy 4:18). 
 

92. Jesus tasted death for me and destroyed the devil who had the power of death.                   
Jesus has delivered me from the fear of death and bondage (Hebrews 2:9, 14-15). 

 

93. Jesus washes my body with pure water (Hebrews 10:22; Ephesians 5:26). 
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94. I lift up my weak hands and feeble knees. I do not let the lame be turned aside. Instead, I let 
Jesus heal it (Hebrews 12:12, 13). 

 

95. The elders anoint me and pray for me in Jesus’ name, and He will raise me up                    
(James 5:14-15). 

 

96. I pray for others, and the Lord heals me (James 5:16). 
 

97. By Jesus’ stripes I was healed on the cross (1 Peter 2:24). 
 

98. Jesus’ divine power has given unto me all things that pertain unto life and godliness through 
the knowledge of Him (2 Peter 1:3). 

 

99. Whosoever will let him come and take of the water of life freely (Revelation 22:17). 
 

100. Beloved, the Lord wishes above all things that I …be in health (3 John 2). 
 

As you can see, each confession offers an accommodating scripture where the confession 
originates. This can also be a great tool for a Bible study on the subject of healing.  

 

Adapted from God’s Will to Heal by Keith Moore, Faith Life Publishing, Branson, MO (2013).  
https://faithtrainers.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/101-Things-God-Said-About-Healing.pdf 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

https://faithtrainers.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/101-Things-God-Said-About-Healing.pdf
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Healthcare Workers’ Beginning of the Day Prayer 
 

 
 

Heavenly Father, as I begin this day, I praise You. You alone are worthy of all praise. I give You 
glory and honor today.  This is a day that You have made, and I will rejoice and be glad in it.1 

 

Take me by the hand this day and pour into me Your love, wisdom and guidance.2 Guide my hands 
and order my steps that I may work today to help give and sustain life. 3  

 

With Your divine hand and leading, give oversight to every procedure I participate in. 4 May Your 
healing grace be present in the lives of every patient.5  Bless our team, our hospital, our unit,                          
our superiors, and all who come to be healthy again. Do not let Your help be far from any of us. 6  

 

I seek Your strength and ask that You give life as we make decisions to do Your people good.7                            
God of love, teach and help us to give our best today, to speak and act in love as we work together.8   
Help us to be good stewards over Your creation.9 May the blood of Jesus cover me and all of us.                          
May the fire of God consume anything that is not of You that tries to steal life. May Your angels encamp 
themselves around us as we work to sustain life. 10 

 

Lord, Your kingdom is within me.11 That means Your kingdom and its laws go wherever I go.  Healing 
is a part of the kingdom of God. Therefore, I expect to see healing and restored health for our patients. 
I expect that they will experience a speedy recovery.12 

 

Sickness is a part of the kingdom of darkness.13 I decree that Satan has no rights wherever I am 
because I am a believer, indwelt by the Holy Spirit. I take authority over the land this facility sits on,  
and over every room that I walk in.14 I cleanse it with the blood of Jesus.15 Therefore, every evil spirit 
that has entered through prior confusion, malpractice, accidental, or intentional deaths, or any prior evil 
intentions is broken over this hospital now. This coronavirus disease has no right to touch me.16                        
We give You the praise, Lord, in Jesus’ name.  
 

Scripture References:  
 

1. Psalm 34:1; Psalm 118:24; 2. James 1:5; 3. Psalm 73:23-24; Psalm 37:23;                                               
4. Psalm 31:15; 5. Psalm 103:2-3; 6. Psalm 34:8; Acts 17:27; 7. 1 Chronicles 16:11;                                 
8. 1 Peter 4:8; 9. 1 Corinthians 4:2; 10. Revelation 12:11; Hebrews 12:29; John 10:10; Psalm 34:7; 
11. Luke 17:21; 12. Luke 10:9; 13. Acts 10:38; 14. Luke 10:19; 15. Hebrews 9:22; 16. Psalm 91:10.                 
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Prayer for When You Are Worried and Need Rest Within 
 

Heavenly Father, I am worried about what I see happening to our patients and my fellow coworkers. 
I need your help, Holy Spirit.1 You have already promised me freedom from all worry and fear.2                                
I bring this concern and care to you, and I make a quality decision to leave it here. I will not brood over 
it with anxious care in my mind any longer. 3  

 

You told me to cast all my cares upon you because I know You care for me. I ask you to forgive me 
for worrying because worry is sin. It demonstrates that I don’t trust You. I give You every burden, and I 
know You will sustain me.4  

 

And now I yield to Your rest that is within. I no longer carry and wrestle over this thing in my mind.5                
You promised to supply all my needs even before I tell them to You.6  

 

Because I am sure of Your love for me, it has cast out every fear.7 You have commanded me not 
to worry because it is Your good pleasure to give us Your kingdom precious promises.8  Therefore, I let 
my requests be made known to you (state your prayer need here).  I receive it by faith with thanking 
You because of Your promises.9 And I believe that Your peace will keep my heart and mind through 
Christ as I wait on Your manifestation.10  I praise You for taking ALL my worries as I cast them on you, 
once and for all. In Jesus’ name.  
 

Scripture References:  
 

1. John 14:26; 2. Philippians 4:6-7; 1 John 4:18; 3. 1 Peter 5:7; 4. Psalm 55:22; 5.Hebrews 4:4, 
10;  6. Philippians 4:19; Matthew 6:8; 7. 1 John 4:18; 8. Luke 12:32; 2 Peter 1:3-4; 9. Philippians 
4:6; 10. Philippians 4:7; Psalm 27:14 
 
 
 

Prayer When Angry With a Patient or Coworker 
 

Heavenly Father, I have received so much frustration and hurt from my job. I feel I have caused 
anger to develop in my heart. So today, I bring You my anger toward staff, coworkers, work procedures, 
assignments and loads, and things that I feel have been unfair. I ask You now to heal my heart by 
replacing it with Your healing love. 1  

 

You, oh Lord, are the healer of all my inner hurts, frustrations, wounds, and disappointments I have 
experienced on this job. Thank You for Your nurturing in my life.2  

 

Lord, You know what I am going through right now because You have been tempted in all ways that 
I have been tempted, yet You never sinned.3  I know You understand my anger, yet You have the power 
to free me from anger’s torment in my life.4 

 

Apply Your grace and mercy to each hurt I have received.5  Today I cast every angry care upon You 
because I know You care for me.6  I surrender every frustration and hurt. By faith I will maintain and 
walk in an attitude of kindness, mercy, and patience to all my superiors and coworkers. 7 By faith,                         
I forsake worrying, judging, and being critical of others on my job, which leads to frustration and anger.8  

 

I will walk in forgiveness at all times toward those who hurt me.9  I will deal with my anger in positive 
and constructive ways.10  Lord, with the help of Your Holy Spirit within me, I will not let the sun go down 
each day being in anger. 11 I cease from anger and forsake all wrath.12 I thank You for lifting the burden 
of anger from my heart today as I respond to Your love. 13 I feel it fading from my heart right now, in 
Jesus’ name.  
 

Scripture References:  
 

1. Psalm 34:18; 2. Psalm 147:3; 3.Hebrews 4:15; 4. John 8:36; 5. Psalm 86:5; 6. 1 Peter 5:7;  
7. Ephesians 4:31-32; 8. Matthew 7:1-5; 9. Colossians 3:13; 10. Proverbs 15:1;                                               
11. Ephesians 4:26 12. Psalm 37:8; 13. 1 John 3:1  
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Prayer for Angelic Protection 
 

Heavenly Father, I thank You, and I believe that You have angels in and around my life. As I leave 
for work every day to care for and treat the people I am assigned to, I go in with great comfort knowing 
that You have given Your angels charge over me to keep me at all times. 1 

 

You have assigned them to minister to me as a believer. They are my ministering spirits.2                                     
I believe and receive their ministry in my life.  

 

I thank You that my angel goes out before me to prepare the way for my protection before I ever 
get to the job.3 They block, hinder, and remove every aspect of this deadly virus or disease from 
touching me today.4 Just as Jesus spoke to the fig tree and told it to die, I speak to the coronavirus, 
and I command it to die the moment it tries to land on my body.5 Your angel removes every deadly 
disease or plague. No plague can come near me today because of my guardian angel.6 They are always 
there to deliver me.  

 

Lord, in the same way You shut the lion’s mouth in order to protect Daniel, I thank You that You 
shut down the spread of this disease in my workplace and around the world.7  

 

Angelic protection is part of my inheritance as a believer because of what Jesus did on the cross 
for me.8 Because of You, Lord, Your angels are a flame of fire to burn out every aspect of the 
coronavirus that seeks to come into my life and workplace. Therefore, this day or every day, as long as 
this virus is prevalent, I choose not to walk in fear.9 In Jesus’ name.  
 

Scripture References:  
 

1. Psalm 91:11; 2.Hebrews 1:14; 3. Genesis 23:20; 4. Psalm 91:5; 5. Mark 11:14, 20-21;                           
6.Psalm 91:10; 7. Daniel 6:22; 8. Hebrews 1:14; 9. 1 John 4:18 
 
 
 

Taking Authority over Satan on the Job 
 

Heavenly Father, Your Word says that Satan our adversary is a thief who comes to steal, kill, and 
destroy lives. But Jesus said He comes to bring life and life more abundantly.1  

 

All sickness and disease, including the coronavirus, is oppression from the devil. Jesus desires to 
heal all who have been oppressed with this disease. 2 He is the same yesterday, today, and forever 
more.3  

 

The Lord has given me authority as a believer to be victorious over the enemy in every area of life, 
so that we can tread on serpents and scorpions (demonic spirits) that are behind this virus.4 

 

You have made me as a believer more than a conqueror through Jesus Christ.5 Therefore, Satan,                    
I take authority over you and every evil spirit of disease you have assigned to our hospital and our 
patients. We resist all your efforts6 and command you to leave in the name of Jesus. We cast you out.7 

You have given us authority over all sickness and disease.8 Through Jesus’ death, burial, and 
resurrection, we have already overcome you by the blood of the Lamb, the Lord Jesus Christ.9 In Jesus’ 
name.  
 

Scripture References:  
 

1. John 10:10; 2. Acts 10:38; 3. Hebrews 13:8; 4. Luke 10:19; 5. Romans 8:37; 6. James 4:7;  
7. Mark 16:17-18; 8. Matthew 10:1; 9. Revelation 12:11 
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Prayer for Trusting God Through This Crisis 
 

Heavenly Father, I realize that I am going into a dangerous work environment.  But this day and 
every day, I make a quality decision to place my trust in You.1  

 

There is much chatter, rumors, and things being said that cause much fear. Sometimes I don’t know 
what is or what is not true. Sometimes I feel uncertain and insecure about dealing with my patients. 
However, when I put my trust in You, I am filled with indescribable happiness, peace, and joy. 2                   
When I trust, my inner man is strengthened and at rest within. As I delight myself in You, Oh God, You 
give me the desires of my heart.3  

 

The reason I can trust You is because Your Word is true, and You will fulfill Your promises to me.4 

Therefore, I hold fast to my confession of faith (Your promises) and I will not waver, because You are 
faithful in fulfilling all Your promises to me.5 You promised to preserve (or protect) my life while I care 
for those who are sick and diseased.6 

 

I come to my workplace today having complete confidence in You. Every day, I will give attention to 
Your words by inclining my ear to Your sayings. I will not let them depart from my eyes. When I keep 
them in the midst of my heart, they give me life and health (and medicine) to all my flesh. 7 

 

Because my heart is fixed, O God, trusting in You, I will not be afraid of this virus, nor will I be afraid 
to help Your people. 8 When I acknowledge You each day, You will direct my path.9 In Jesus’ name.  
 

Scripture References:  
 

1. Proverbs 3:5-6; 2. Psalm 34:8; 3. Psalm 37:3-4; 4. Psalm 37:5-7; 5. Hebrews 10:23;                                        
6. Psalm 41:2; 7. Proverbs 4:20-22; 8. Psalm 112:7; 9. Proverbs 3:5-6 
 

 

Prayer for Restoring My Joy and Strength 
 

Heavenly Father, I thank You for the multitude of promises in Your Word that assure me that You 
will always strengthen me. 1 You are the strength of my life; of whom shall I be afraid? 2 Lord, You are 
my refuge and strength, a very present help in the time of trouble, such as with this coronavirus.3                    
Now strengthen me according to Your Word. I have found myself becoming weak. I ask you to restore 
the joy of my salvation.4 

 

When I feel faint in serving and caring for my patients, You give me power within. When I seem to 
have no might, You always increase my strength. 5 By faith, I have that strength in me right now to keep 
on going. 6 

 

The joy of the Lord is my strength.7  I thank You, Lord, that I am strengthened with all might by Your 
glorious power in my innermost being.8 No matter what I face during this crisis, I am always strong in 
You and in the power of Your might.9 

 

Your joy is already in me as a fruit of Your Spirit.10   I have in me the ability to walk in the fullness of 
joy.11 Weeping may endure for awhile with this virus, but Your joy comes in the morning12 for our world, 
nation, city, and hospitals, in Jesus’ name. 
 

Scripture References:  
 

1. Philippians 4:13; 2. Psalm 27:1; 3. Psalm 46:1; 4. Psalm 119:28; Psalm 51:12; 5. Isaiah 40:29;                
6. Romans 1:17; 7. Nehemiah 8:10; 8. Ephesians 3:10; 9. Ephesians 6:10; 10. Galatians 5:22-23;              
11. Psalm 16:11; 12. Psalm 30:5 
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Prayer for Loving My Patients, Superiors, and Coworkers 
 

Heavenly Father, the stress of this virus has caused tension sometimes between me, my superiors, 
and coworkers. There are also times I am even agitated by my patients with all their demands and 
needs. I ask You Lord to help me with my heart and attitudes.  

 

Help me, Lord, to walk in love the way Jesus has loved us. He loved us so much that He gave 
Himself for us as an offering of sacrifice. Give me an attitude of sacrifice, Lord, so that I put the needs 
of others above my own.1 

 

Thank You, Lord, that You have already poured out Your love abroad in my heart by the Holy Spirit.2 

Everything about You, Father, is love.3  
 

This day I choose to walk in love as You have loved me, no matter how they treat me. Grant me the 
grace to be patient and kind to all my patients, coworkers, and superiors, without envy or jealousy, and 
to not behave rudely. I will not be self-seeking. I will bear up under all circumstances that occur in this 
hospital, enduring all things that come against me.4 

 

With Your love in me, I will never allow love to fail.5   I will make walking in love my greatest quest 
because I am like Christ when I love and will be recognized as one of His disciples.6 

 

Scripture References:  
 

1. Ephesians 5:1-2; 2. Romans 5:5; 3. 1 John 4:8; 4. 1 Corinthians 13:4-5; 5. 1 Corinthians 13:8;                   
6.  John 13:34-35 
 

 

Prayer for When I Need Peace of Mind 
 

Heavenly Father, You have given me a peace that is not like that of the world. The world’s peace is 
based on when conditions are favorable to them. Yet, Lord, the peace You give is there even when 
things are not going well. Therefore, with all that is happening in my workplace or dealing with patients, 
superiors, and coworkers, I will not allow my heart to be troubled. 1  

 

Your peace surpasses all understanding. I can’t understand in my natural mind how I am able to be 
at peace with all that is happening.2 It is because I have the fruit of peace already in me when I received 
Jesus as my Savior.3 You keep me in perfect peace when I place my mind on You through Your Word 
and prayer, and when I have an attitude of complete trust in You.4 

 

Peace of mind is very precious to me, Lord, in order for me to survive emotionally on the job.                      
So when I get low and my inner man gets weak, I can trust You always to fill me with more peace.                 
Help me follow the guidance Your peace gives.5 You have ordained me for peace.6 You give me peace 
like a river. 7 

 

Because of Jesus in my heart, I will always have peace with You, Father. 8 Even though sometimes 
I may not feel peaceful, I receive the promises of peace by faith right now in Jesus’ name.9 

 

Scripture References:  
 

1. John 14:27; 2. Philippians 4:7; 3. Galatians 5:22-23; 4. Isaiah 26:3-4; 5. Colossians 3:15;                            
6. Isaiah 26:12; 7. Isaiah 48:18 8. Romans 5:1; 9. 2 Corinthians 5:7  
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Prayer When I Need Hope 
 

Heavenly Father, sometimes I feel as though we are in a hopeless situation.  
 

But Father, Your hope is what anchors my soul. 1 Christ in me is my hope of glory.2 You have 
promised me hope in all circumstances.3 You are my hiding place in this crisis. Help all of us as health 
care workers to experience your hope.  You are our shield of protection through Your Word.4 I am 
equipped with Your protective armor.5 

 

I have within me an everlasting consolation and good hope through Your grace. 6 From now on, I 
will keep hope, speak hope, believe in hope, and walk in hope through Your precious promises to me 
because I have received Jesus as Lord. Therefore, I am in covenant with You.7 I believe there is hope 
at the end of this tunnel. 

 

I will hope continually and give you the praise more and more. Thank You for exchanging my sense 
of hopelessness with your abiding hope. 8 In Jesus’ name.  
 

Scripture References:  
 

1. Hebrews 6:19; 2. Colossians 1:27; 3. Psalm 33:12; 4. Psalm 119:114; 5. Ephesians 6:17;                                     
6. 2 Thessalonians 2:16; 7. Ephesians 2:12; 8. Psalm 71:14 
 

 

Prayer When I Get Stressed, Discouraged, or Depressed 
 

Heavenly Father, my heart has been so discouraged by this coronavirus crisis, the people who are 
falling ill, and how tough it is caring for them. This has become a trial of my faith, but You said that when 
I am tried, I will come forth like pure gold. 1 Through prayer and faith in You, I am able to rise out of my 
discouragement. You said in everything (including this pandemic), I am to pray specific requests,              
giving You thanks after letting my requests be made known to You.  

 

I seek the peace and encouragement that only You can give. Your peace passes all my 
understanding, and You will keep my heart and mind from being discouraged. 2 So I thank You Father 
that I don’t have to be stressed.  

 

Though I sometimes feel confused, troubled, and burdened down, I can count on You to revive me, 
Father. I humbly ask You to stretch forth Your hand over this hospital, the patients, me, and all other 
healthcare workers to protect us. Release Your hand against the wrath from our spiritual enemies 
causing this plague. I thank You that Your right hand will save us.3 

 

Father, I refuse to cast away the confidence and courage You have imparted in me.4 I receive Your 
strength, Lord, as I continue to hope in You. 5 I decide by faith to be strong and of a good courage 
because Lord, I know You are with me everywhere I go. 6 I recognize that this battle is not mine,                         
but Yours, Lord. I will not fight this battle, but I will stand still and see Your salvation to bring change.7 

 

You are my refuge in times of trouble. 8 You strengthen my heart, and you are my only hope. 9                   
Even though I endure many afflictions (problems or troubles), You deliver me out of them all. 10  

 

Your hope and strength keep me from being stressed, discouraged, and depressed during this 
crisis. 11 That’s why I will not allow my head and emotions to be cast down, for You will always uphold 
me. In Jesus’ name.12 

 

Scripture References:  
1. 1 Peter 1:7; 2. Philippians 4:6-7; 3. Psalm 138:7; 4. Hebrews 10:35; 5. Psalm 31:24;                                         
6. Deuteronomy 31:6; 7. 2 Chronicles 2:17; 8. Psalm 9:9; 9. Psalm 31:24; 10. Psalm 34:19;                              
11. Psalm 32:6-7; 12. Psalm 37:24 
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Prayer When You Need to Have More Compassion 
 

Heavenly Father, sometimes I get so frustrated with my job until I don’t want to care for my patients. 
There are times when I don’t care how my superiors or coworkers feel. There are times when my 
patients can become so demanding and express wrong attitudes that I just want to leave them alone. 
Father, You must help me because I know this attitude is not right.  

 

Father, help me to always see others through Your eyes and Your love, no matter how they act 
toward me.1  Help me to be kind, tenderhearted, and forgiving to them, just as Christ forgave me.2                        
I want to be able to help bear their burdens.3  I want to have a heart of empathy and sympathy with an 
humble mind. 4 Whatever I wish others would do to me, I must be willing to do to them.5                                            
So I will encourage and lift others up. 6 I want to abound in steadfast love and faithfulness to all. 7 

 

I want to rejoice with all my patients when they rejoice and weep with them when they weep.8                
When I care for others, I am extending God’s ministry of mercy, therefore I recognize that I am here to 
bring patients comfort.9 Therefore, I will not oppress or devise evil in my heart against my coworker or 
patients.10 The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases and never comes to an end.11  I will walk in the 
love of the Lord because whenever Jesus ministered to the sick, it was always because of His 
compassion upon others, no matter who they were or what they had done.12 I thank You, Lord, for 
showing me how to have more compassion through Your Word.13 In Jesus’ name.  
 

Scripture References:  
 

1. Romans 5:5; 2. Colossians 3:2; 3. Galatians 6:2; 4. 1 Peter 3:8; 5. Matthew 7:12;                                                  
6. 1 Thessalonians 5:11; 7. Psalm 86:15; 8. Romans 12:15; 9. 2 Corinthians 1:3-4;                                             
10. Zechariah 7:10; 11. Lamentations 3:22-23; 12. Matthew 9:36; 13. 2 Chronicles 36:15.  
 

 

Prayer When You Need Patience 
 

Heavenly Father, I need patience because so many things are happening that cause me confusion 
and pain during this coronavirus crisis.  

 

I thank You for Your Holy Spirit that reminds me of Your patience that is already in me as a fruit of 
the Spirit.1  Continue God to work Your patience and cause it to rise up inside of me so that I can 
accomplish Your will and inherit Your promises. 2  

 

Your patience means for me to be constantly constant, to be constant or okay when things are good 
and constant when things are bad. Therefore, even though things are not good in my workplace right 
now, I choose to possess my soul through Your patience.3 I will let patience have its perfect or full effect 
in my life, so that I may be completely developed in my faith, lacking nothing.4 

 

I make the decision to keep my eyes and focus on Jesus who is the author and finisher of my faith.5  
Father, I will wait on You, and I know You will strengthen my heart to walk in patience. 6 Your promises 
of patience will never fail because all Your promises in Christ are yes. 7 

 

As bad as things may be, I will mount up with wings like an eagle. When I run, I will not be weary. 
When I walk, I will not faint.8 I will not be weary while I am in well doing and tending to these patients. 
As I keep walking in patience (patience for my patients), I will not faint, give up, quit, or cave in to the 
pressure.9  In Jesus’ name.  
 

Scripture References:  
 

1. Galatians 5:22; 2. Hebrews 6:12; 3. Luke 21:19; 4. James 1:4; 5. Hebrews 12:1-2;                                        
6. Psalm 27:14; 7. 2 Corinthians 1:20; 8. Isaiah 40:31; 9. Galatians 6:9.  
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Prayer to Bring Life 
 

Heavenly Father, I recognize that my first calling and priority is to save and sustain life. Every day 
that I work on this job, You entrust into my hands those whom You have created to be on this earth. 
God, I realize the awesomeness of this responsibility. Both life and death can be within my hands.  

 

Lord, You are a God of life.1  The first gift You gave man was Your breath of life when You breathed 
into his nostrils.2  In Your Ten Commandments, You commanded that we respect the sanctity of life 
and do nothing to cause life to be taken away. 3 Therefore, I commit to not doing anything purposely 
that will cause a life to be taken from this earth. My hands will only serve to sustain life, unless beyond 
my control.4 Your desire, O Lord, is to preserve and keep people alive until You are ready for them.5 

 

Jesus has come to bring life and life more abundantly.6 In You, Lord, is life. 7 You are the bread of 
life, and You are the giver of life.8 The words You speak give life.9 You are the resurrection and the 
life.10 With You is the fountain of life. 11  

 

Therefore, as one who is a servant of God, I speak life to my patients, from the crown of their heads 
to the soles of their feet. In Jesus’ name. 
 

Scripture References:  
 

1. John 14:6; 2. Genesis 2:7; 3. Exodus 20:13; 4. Acts 17:25; 5. Psalm 41:2; 6. John 10:10;    
7. John 1:4; 8. John 6:33, 35; 9. John 6:63; 10. John 11:25; 11. Psalm 36:9 
 

 

Prayer When a Patient Dies 
 

Heavenly Father, we just lost a patient, and I am heartbroken. We did all we could to help them to 
live. Comfort me now, Father.  

 

I know that Jesus my Redeemer lives.1 You are the Father of mercies, and You are the God of all 
comfort. Thank You that as I am praying right now, I believe Your comfort is consuming me.                        
Thank You for comforting me in this time of great sorrow and loss that I am experiencing.2 

 

You said in Your Word that You would always be with me when I pass through the waters.                         
When I pass through the rivers, You said You will not let me drown. You said that when I walk through 
the fire, I will not be burned.3  

 

Heal my broken heart, oh Lord.4  Thank You for loving me so much and giving me an everlasting 
inner consolation through Your Holy Spirit.5 Even though I feel like I am walking through the valley of 
the shadow of death, I sense You are with me. 6 

 

Your Word comforts me in this time of affliction. Your Word brings me life.7 Restore Your joy unto 
me.8  Revive my heart from this loss. 9 Thank You for teaching me how to be content in whatever state 
I’m in. Thank You for Your strength. 10 

 

God, I ask that You strengthen and comfort the family of this patient we have lost. May they find 
You through this situation if they do not know You. Help me to regain my composure. Lift me up from 
this place of sorrow and help me to get back to what You have called me to be, a minister of mercy. In 
Jesus’ name.  
 

Scripture References:  
 

1. Isaiah 47:4; 2. 2 Corinthians 1:3-4; 3. Isaiah 43:2; 4. Psalm 147:3; 5. 2 Thessalonians 2:16-17;  
John 14:16; 6. Psalm 23:4; 7. Psalm 119:50; 8. Psalm 51:12; 9. Psalm 143:11;                                                    
10. Philippians 4:11-13 


